Clinical applications of electrophoresis of human salivary proteins.
Human salivary proteins have been studied by electrophoresis in denaturing and non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) as well as by isoelectric focusing (IEF) and two-dimensional procedures, and the clinical applications of this have been reviewed. Whilst non-denaturing PAGE is useful in studying polymorphisms, sodium dodecylsulphate PAGE appears to be otherwise preferable. Immobilized pH gradients containing carrier ampholytes (CAs) give better resolution than CA-based IEF and overcome the problems of cathode drift and loss of basic material. Proline-rich proteins stain poorly with conventional procedures and special techniques are necessary. In clinical studies, findings must be viewed over and above the large number of polymorphisms which occur normally. Studies relating salivary protein and peptide profiles to dental caries susceptibility are encouraging. Specific protein abnormalities have been associated with connective tissue disorders and could form the basis of new non-invasive diagnostic procedures. Protein differences associated with cystic fibrosis and diabetes mellitus, however, merit reinvestigation with the new procedures now available. Detection of HIV antigens in saliva is a new area of research. In the light of new techniques available and new information which has arisen from DNA studies, future prospects for the clinical applications of electrophoresis of saliva look good.